intensity training technique that enables an athlete muscles to deliver as much strength as possible in the shortest period so that power development can take place [13] . The previous literatures have confirmed that all of the mentioned training can increase strength and agility for athletes [14, 16, 17] as well as effective in reducing body fat [18] .
Complex training is a combination of training in difference activities with various goals. There is an alternating training difference of intensity [19] .Combining multiple training times together makes it interesting to practice and may give better results than only specific training [20] .
To the best of knowledge, there has no study investigate on the effect of SAP training on reducing of body fat with associated physical fitness among young male basketball players. The purpose of the study was therefore to determine the correlation of body fat and physical performance after "SAP training" among young male basketball players.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sixty young-male basketball players (n=60) from public secondary schools who agreed to participated in the study. Participants were systematic randomly assigned into 2 groups: the SAP group (n=30); and the control group (n=30)( Table 2 ).Participants provided written informed consent. This study protocol has approved by KhonKaen University Ethics Committee in Human Research (Reference No#HE582280).
The following tests were performed before training, after 4-weeks training and after 8weekswereconducted:
Body Weight, Height
Subjects wearing light clothes and no shoes or socks to measured using a digital scale. (Omron Body Composition Monitor HBF-375,Japan)and height was measured using a portable standiometer (SECA 242; Hamburg, Germany). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by using a weight-to-height ratio (kg/m 2 ) and is used to classify adults who are underweight, overweight or obese [21] .
Body Fat Mass (Percent)
Body fat mass was evaluated by body composition monitor using a digital scale (Omron Body Composition Monitor HBF-375, Japan). Participant stand and back straight and look straight ahead. The arms are horizontally raised, and the elbows are extended straight. Extend your arms straight at a 90° angle to your body. [22] 
Vertical Jump
Reach height was measured on all participants prior to vertical jump testing. Subjects stood flatfooted and reached as high as possible with one arm. The highest point reached on the vertical jump pole (Swift Yardstick, Australia) was considered reach height (cm.). Individuals were allowed an arm swing down and up while jumping off both feet and reaching as high as possible with one arm to displace the highest possible vane. Vertical jump was calculated as the distance from the initial reach and the highest point reached during the jump. Participants performed 3 maximal vertical jump, with approximately 2 minutes recovery between them [23].
Agility
Agility test is set up with four cones forming the agility area (10 meters long x 5 meters wide). Cone at point A marking the start. Cone at B & C to mark the turning spots. Cone at point D to mark the finish. Place four cones in the center of the testing area 3.3 meters apart. Start lying face down with the hands at shoulder level. On the "go" command, athlete begins and time starts when they cross the photocells. Get up and run the course in the set path (left to right or right to left). On the turn spots B and C, be sure to touch the cones with your hand. Trial is complete when you cross the finish line and when no cones are knocked over (sec.) [24] .
The participants in SAP group trained 60 mins/day, 3 days/week with 8 consecutive weeks. There was consisted of 15-mins warm-up (7-mins jogging after which static stretching). Moreover, all training in Adapted from [27] 
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics are presented in baseline characteristics. Independent sample t-test was used to compare of dependent variables (body weight, body fat mass, vertical jump and agility) between the experiment and the control groups in time periods. Pearson correlations were usedto analyze the relationship between body weight, BMI, body fat mass and physical performance. Level of statistical significant was set at p<0.05. All data analysis was performed using the Statistic Package for the Social Sciences program (SPSS) version 17.0 (Chicago, Illinois).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Descriptive characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 2 . All participants were young male basketball players. The correlation between body weight, body fat mass decreased and physical performance in both groups was show the significance positive correlation but in the SAP group, physical performance tended to be better.
Table2. Demographic characteristic of the participants
The main findings from this study showed the 8-weeks of SAP training was significant decreased in body weight and body fat mass. Correlate in accordance with previous studies in Greek young basketball players elite has 11.4 ± 0.5% of body fat [28] . While body fat mass of European elite young basketball players were 13.23 [29] . On the other hand, there has an increase in the height of the vertical jump and agility. Many factors may contribute to the reduction of weight and body fat including physical fitness that could improve in the skill's performance.
The SAP training was designed to develop muscle strength by focusing on changing the speed and direction of movement combined with the plyometric training that allows coach to save time, allowing athletes to practice multiple purposes at the same time. Plyometric training can improve the production of testosterone [30] and decreasing the concentrations of cortisol in long term [31] . However, the increase of vertical jump and agility in SAP training may involve the effect of training program rather than hormone effects. The intensity of the SAP training in this study may also contribute to the results, which decreased the body fat mass and body weight and increased the physical performance. 
Effects of Complex sap Training on Body Fat and Physical Performance among Young Male Basketball Players
reduce body fat mass of young male basketball players as well [32] involves the physiological adaptation of athletes [33] in regular exercise. Table 4shows that the decrease in body weight and body fat mass in the experimental group and the control group having a positive correlation in the physical performance such as vertical jump and agility. This results has a better effects in the SAP group, compared to the control. This enhancement may related to some adaptive change in neuromuscular function and improved in nerve-based command to muscles of agonist group, intermuscularcoordination, modification of muscle size and changes in mechanism of single-fiber.
The interventional program has apositive influence to the overall outcome of leg strength that linked with the results of previous studies.
Future studies recruiting populations should be young male overweight or obese for significant effect of SAP training and control food intake in participants to the benefit of SAP training.
CONCLUSION
Body fat mass is one of important variable that linked to basketball's player performances. While SAP training can decrease body fat mass in young male basketball player and, there has a great correlation with their physical performance.
